
2. The curriculum of study sllall be of not less 
than three years’ duration. 

3. The Nurses shalt receive practical instruction 
in  the wards of the Hospital  from a trained  and 
rcgistercd lnatron or sistw. 
4. There shall be systematic Courses of Lectures 

by duly qualified and registered medical men: 
6 .  Tho curricululn of Instruction  and Lectures 

shall be at least equal t o  that contained in  the 
Schcdule of Study laid down by  the Victorian 
Trained Nurses’ Association, 

G. The  hospital  authorities  shall yearly report to 
the Council of the Association :- 

. .  

(a )  The names of the teaching staff. 
(b)  The subjects of lecture, and  the number 

of‘ lectures delivered in each course. 
( c )  The names of the nurses  attending lec- 

tures ; the dates of entering upon their studies, 
and. evidence as per roll book that they have 
attended at least three-quarters of the lectures 

7. In the case of general hospitals with less than 
forty beds, the final nursing examination shall be 
held before a conjoint Board of Exanliners a,ppointed 
by the Council of the Association, I n  all cases 
the final nursing examination shall be  one  recog- 
nised or authorised by the Council, and no nurse 
shall be admitted to this esamination who has  not 
already passed a hospital examination, or examina- 
t,ions in elementary anatomy and physiology. 

SPEUIAL TRAINING. 
. Candidates for registration on  the Special Register 

must bring proof that  they have received such pre- 
1iniinary:coursci of Genera,l Nursing  and Training as 
shall be prescribed or recognised by  the Council. 

, delivered in each subject. 

REGISTERED NURSING Hoams. ’ * ’ 

The private nursing homes which are, placed on. 
the’Register of the Association are required to pro-: 
duce three satisfactory references, to give a guarantee 
that only Registered Nurses will be received, and to 
send.  list. of the nurses employed to  the Hon. 
Secretary of the Association every six months ; 
a1so:the scale-of fees charged to patients for publica- 
tion’in  the Ann>a.l* Register. 

The ‘Council are, $so considering arrangenlents 
for the satisfactory disinfection of all Registered 
Nurses who have been in attendance  on infectious 
cases. Such nurses will then be required ,to pro- 
duce a certificate; fr6m the Supcrintendent of the 
Disinfecting Quarters ’ before being pernlitted to 
rejoin their respective liomes. 

The report then ’gives a list of the Registered 
Homes, for Trained Nlirses, and  the scale of fees 
chargbd by them. 
’’ Lastly; the statement .of accounts for. the year 

shows a balance in hand of &2OS 14s. Gd. 
We heartily congratulate the  Tictoriau Trained 

Nurses’ Association on‘its work for the year, and o n  

In  the  last two years the mosquito, writes 
“R. M. M,” in the Hospitub Bezriezu; has risen  to 
high rank  in economic importance, and his-or 
rather her-absence  from  man’s environment is more 
than w e r  desirable, for from being an ordinary pest 
science has proved her pestilential, and upon her 
narrow but well humped-up shoulclers is placed the 
burclcn of causing, or at least transmitting, two of 
the most  widespread and dangerous diseases of 
tropical and semi-tropical  climates, viz., malaria and 
yellow fever. 

There is probably no more interesting page in  the 
history of biological investigation than  that which 
relates t o  the life cycle of the lowly  organism that 
causes malaria. After years of patient and pains- 
tulring  work this has been proved t o  be a low animal 
form called a pl;tsmodiuim, and  not a vegetablc form 
or bacteria. I t  was first discovered by  an  Italian 
investigator named Laverau. 

The prilnary origin of the plasmodium is still 
unknown, I believe, but  its history  after introduction 
into  the human body maybe s~lmll~arisedasfo1lows:- 
At once, ifter obtaining entrance into  the blood- 
current, the little animal penetrates into  the recl cells 
and lives apparently .upon the red  colouringmatter 
of the blood. After i t  reaches its  full growth it 
divides into a number of parts, each part ,being a 
spox and capable of penetrating and living upon a 
fresh blood-cell when they are set free by the  burst- 
ing of the .walls of the cell in  which they have 
developed. This occu~rs when the subdivision ‘of 
the organism is conyleted. The  bursting of the 
blood-cell  walls, or sporulation, as it is called, is 
p.rac$ically simultaneous for all the cells that have 
been  inEqcted at one time, and  the sudden invasion 
of the blood.cnrrent by the immense number of 
spores suddenly set free cause3 the chill or rigor so 
characteristic of malaria. This cycle of cell invasion 
by  the plasmodium, subdivision of the organism, 
and sporulation nmy  go on indefinitely if not checked 
by medication. It is dnring:th’e comparatively short 
period of time while the spores are floating free in 
the blood-current that quinine cserts  its poisonous 
effect upon the parasite, the walls of the blood-cc11 
protecting it from the effect of the medicine at other 
times. As long as the plasmodia remain ,in  the 
human body the al?ove-described sequence of changes 
occurs, but as S ,on as they am removed an entirely 
cl-ifferent development talres  place.  Some  grow large 
only, others throw out slender filanlents which sepa- 
rate from their .parent body and fuse with  the 
larger non-flagellating forms. This  is  the  true 
sexual @mation of the parasite. So far  the change 
may-go on anywhere outside of the human body, 
bht It is only in the stomach of the mosquito, and 
onlv in  that of the ono genus. AnoDheles. that a 
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